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UNION COTTON and WOOL RIBBED HOSE in aU sizes, a splendid stocking
for Boyî and Girls .....................
COTTON RIBBED HOSE at 25c and 400 par pair

We purchased a big stock of Hosiery before the recent advance in prices 
which enables us to offer them at the above figures

A. H. MAGKAY

YOUR CREDIT
GOOD

I take pleasure in announcing to my Customers that 1 
have adder} to my Tailoring Establishment a line ol

Ready-Made

Women’s Dresses
in leading fabrics and the most up-to-date -styles.

a decided advant-My Tailoring knowledge gives you 
age in'purchasing your Dresses from me, as I car 

advise you in regard to fit or necessary alterations.

I CAN GIVE YOU REAL SERVICE

I offerBesides the above advantage

EÀisy Payment Plan

$10.00 Gash
With your purchase and $5. each week

a’way you can buy the most luxurious Fabrics 

without burdening your purse.
In such
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New Screen Serial
Famous Authors

Mmasser Richard» of the Happy 
■naeÂîeztre. announces that begin
ning Friday and Saturday he will 
have another one of those periodical 
treats In store tor hia patron»—the 
showing of the latest Vltagieph ser 
ial of iM and romance, “Smashing 
Barriers" with William Duncan, king 
of the serials, ns roe star. 
f "Smashing Barrière" has behind it 
an sBort that was aimed to produce 
i new and higher type of serial 
photoplay. The authors are again 
Announced as Cyrus Townsend 
Brady, ef International tame <s a 
writer, and Albert K. Smith, the pre
sident of Vltagraph. These two men 
hOHaherated on aU the previous Dun 

- ■ can eheptor plnya that were respon
sible tor Vltagraph achieving a place 
hi the serial field motion pictures 
hut la second to none. The previous 

puncan aerials were. "The Man of 
" right," eo recently seen at the Happy 

"Vengeance and the Women," 
The Fight for Mllllone"" and a tew 

are.
Cyrus Townsend Brady, who will 
responsible for most of tho daring

Knd thrilling situations and scenes 
1 „"8ashtng Barriers" Is. an author 
with a reputation. (While he always 

Insists that writing novels, magasine 
articles and doing other literary con
tributing to the reading public is al 
Ways herd work for him, he considers 
the knocking off of a aerial for Vita 
Taph emery few months as récréa 
tlon. "It has a charm and an inter 
eat," said Mr. Brady, ‘-‘that :I cannot 

nd In my other work. It challenges 
one's wile to make strange and un 

mal perils foe the hero and it Is all 
r-rts of fun In working out his sal 
ration from tho plots and traps ot 
the vtlllans."

In a personal word sent to Man 
ager Richards by Mr. Brady ho Insiste 
that “Smashing Barriers" is the best 
nereen serial he has ever written fo; 
Vltagraph. He ang Mr. Smith spent 

months iù working ont bit 
MH melodramatic production and 
they have made It a serial for every 
body —man, woman or child.

.♦he first episode will be shown at 
tirn .Happy Holir TheatSÿ on Friday 
and Saturday of this wdek with ma 
tinte every Saturday.

Despatches Will
Stay In Newcastle

Delegation Consisting of Tow* 
Council and Board of Trade 
Meet Superintendent Brown

A delegation, composed of meat 
bars of the Board of Trade, Town 
Council and representative citizens

the Town of Newcastle met Bn* ft- Prayer —Rev. F. T. Bertram
_ ' a —-----It------t.lb AW Uloslm, wrtern Division Superintendent L. 8. 

Brown, In his private ear at the 
«ration, on Thursday morn 
took up a number of vital 
In the Interest of Newcastle.

Mr. Brown was most favorably Im
pressed, Dÿ- the representations made, 
and assured the delegation that he 
would only be too pleased to do all 
In his power for Newcastle. The 
matter of abolishing the Train Dee

United Workers 
Mission Band Concert

some ommlseton the program 
(• most successful concert wns 

not printed but hope It is not too late 
Mr* T. A. Clarke.

Mrs. T. A. Clarke presided,
1. Hymn—The world must he con- 

lowed for Christ.—By All.
1. Pa. 19 read responsively.

i. Interesting talk on Mission work 
a,. w ,4n. T. A. Clarke.

,'nr an* wjb, Welcome Song, —Chorus by Band 
1 mat's*' v *, Banter Greeting—fczercise by 14 

gtrts.
<1. Song—Duet by Myrtle Delano 

aid Jessie Masson.
8. Recitation —Bernice Price.
9. Recitation —Jeanette Price.

. 10. Recitation—Byron Petrie.
____ _________________________ 11. Easter Bells, chorus by girls
catcher's office here was discussed Porte Atkinson, Annie Ashford.

ATTRACTIVE MILLINERY AT 
THE I.O.O.E. RUMMAGE SALE

JERSEY SWEATERS
Boys All-Wool Jersey Sweaters la 

Plain and Combination colora.
RU93HLL A MORRISON

»rr. NAME CHANGED
The name of the Kerryvllle poet 

office in Northumberland County has 
been changed to Centre Napan.

NEW SYSTEM INSTALLED
Mr. D. W Stothart has Installed 

a Cash Carrying System In his store, 
which Is a great Improvement over 
the old method.

AFTERNOON TEa
The young ladles of the Philatcea 

Bible Class will hold an afternoon tea 
from 4 p. m. to 6 p. m. on Tuesday 
May 11th. In the vestry of the Meth
odist Church.

LIFE MEMBERSHIP CERTIFICATE
Tie Women's Foreign Missionary 

Society of SL James' Church at their 
meeting last Monday evening prases 
ted Miss McAllister with a Life Mem 
bfrship Certificate.

——
OPERATED ON

Master Jack MoMurdo, son of Mr. 
U B. MoMurdo was operated on last 
Sunday night at the Moncton Hospital 

Eppendloltls The patient Is re 
to be doing well and renting 
bly.

ANOTHER STORMY SUNDAY
For the third Sunday In enoeeaeiori 

folks went to church in 
Though lest Sunday*! 

was lees severe than the two 
Sundays, the day was cold

Marion dough. Myrtle Delano and 
Margaret Clark.

11. Recitation—Annie Ashford.
IS. Red talion —Marion dough
14. Mission Banders —Chorus by 

Band.
15. diving to Missions —Dialogue 

v Dorothy and Arnold Russell.
1*. Reading "Vive la France"—Mrs. 

Waldo Crocker. Encore Lord Ul- 
Un’s Daughter

IT. The Song they Sang—Dialogue 
—Those taking part were Annie Ash
ford,._ Lottie |Whitney, Margaret 
Clarire, Marion dough, Katherine 
Maltby, Myrtle Delano, Mary Crocker 
Ena Hare, Lillian Dough and Louise 
Allison.

18. Tableau—The three graces— 
Doris Atkinson, Eva Allicon and 
Joeie Jeffrey.

During the tableau unseen singera 
Sang a song of Faith, Hope and Love 
Mr. Linden Crocker playing the ac
companiment on the violin.

19. Hall Mighty King—Chorus by 
Band.

and 'Mr. Brown advised the delege 
tlon that he bed considered the mat 
ter, with Supt. Devout*, and they 
had decided to allow the office to re 
main here at present. The matter of 
connecting the Railway Property 
with the Town's system of water and 
sewerage was also taken up and Mr.
Brown requested the members of the 
Town Council to gdvo him a concrete 
proposition regarding same, and he 
would make a recommendation and 
forward same to tho douerai Man- 
■iger for his consideration, Mr. Brown 
ilso informed the Town Council 
members that he would arrange for 
‘hem to sec .re a half dozen carloads 
>f cinders for use on the i treats dur 
fng the summer.

Mr. Brown Informed the de'egation- 
hat It was the intention of the Rail
way to spend from 76 to 80 thousand 
tollarte at Newcastle this year and 
$30.000 of such arm would be util- 
zed to erect a now coal shed. A 
lumber ot other improvements were 
o be made to the yard and the 
racks were to be increased In
ngth, as sufflc'eat room at present 

was unavailable.
Hie matter of a new station for 

Newcastle was also mentioned but 
Mr. Brown said that at present th's 
matter wag ort of the question on 
iccount of {he present condition of 
tho money giarket. He realised __ 
the station was obsolete, hut many
olacee were In such a condition at f4>c",aM to include the transfer of one 
present and until such time as money, ct the squadrons to the North Shore
no on m A ass cleave 4P w»A.a1 J’ 1  -

North Shore to Have 
• Dragoon Squadron

n plans connected 
New Brunswick Dra- 

f the reorganization of 
the war.

became easier It would be Impossible 
to do anything along those Unes.

A number of other matters word 
discussed and were answ tod moat 
avcrably by Mr. Brown. Taken Iff 
ill the meeting was most successful 
rod the delegation retired, feeling 
that much good will be derived 
Worn the representations made by 
them

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Um For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature ot

Mickey Is Coming May 
lFih. Reserve that date

............... I ■

a section of the province which here 
tôfôre has not raised troops for the 
cavalry arm of the service. Chatham 
h-.VA^tQ be the Intended squadron 
headquarters. Fredericton and St. 
John Will remain squadron headquar 
ters with 8L John also regimental
headquarter*

Tkfi oquadron to be transfayed is 
that formerly located^ at Woodstock 
ana commanded by the late Lieut. 
CoL A. N. Vince who lost his life In 
the war.

Lt.-Col. C. H. McLean, D. S. O. Is 
to be officer commanding the regi- 
muk\ with Major C. M. P. Fisher of 
Geckville as second in command.

Major Fisher was in Fredericton 
for some time during the war as of
ficer commanding the 58tîi Howitzer 
Battery.

OapL B. H. Lounsbury is to be sec
ond In command of the squadron 

will have headquarters in

Proftessor
I have Located in Newcasti

Vocal and 
Instrumental Music

in all its forms and branches, and am prepared to discuss 
Music with any individual or organization that wishes to 
promote the study of Music id the community.

, w _ with the necessary Re
liions and am open to receive

' PIANO, VOCAL,
; BAND, • _ j, ORCHESTRA,

~ PIPE ORGAN CHORAL UNION

PIANO TUNING A SPECIALTY 
Perfect Satisfaction Guaranteed

CALL AT, OR PHONE WAVBRUCY HOTEL. NEWCASTLE, N B.

263607032997293


